DCCCI donates ‘Snack Bags of Joy’ to DuBois students in need

By Brianne Fleming


By Alex Nelson

Punxsy Pizza fundraiser benefits local firefighters

Scott Depp, Punxsutawney Fire Department, Scott Anthony, owner of Punxsy Pizza, and Brian Smith, Punxsutawney Fire Department, left, celebrated the sale of 5,050 Pizza and Prevention coupons sold this year for the fundraiser.

By Elaine Haskins
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DCCCI donates ‘Snack Bags of Joy’ to DuBois students in need

By Brianne Fleming

“Snack Bags of Joy” filled a large portion of the DuBois Village’s lobby area Friday, Dec. 17. 5,050 Pizza and Prevention coupons sold this year for the fundraiser.


Darla Kahle, Campus Development director for DCCCI, said they exceeded last year’s goal, which was 150 snack bags. Extra items, such as one containing allograft-related ingredients, were also sent with DASD staff members to distribute as they call.

The continuum began collecting donations around the end of October, which come from community members, family members of residents and others. The items in the DCCCI bags, assembled by District students in need this holiday season.

“Snack Bags of Joy” initiative of the DuBois Continuum of Care Community, provided 167 coupons this year.

Punxsy Pizza fundraiser benefits local firefighters

By Alex Nelson

Punxsy Pizza celebrated its 20th year of Pizza and Prevention fundraising in 2021, recently presenting the Punxsutawney Fire Department with a check for the month of October, which came from community members, family members of residents and others. The items in the DCCCI bags, assembled by District students in need this holiday season.
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